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Your committee are located throughout the northern suburbs. We are more than happy to take delivery 

of, or collect, the plates and cutlery if the holder can’t make it to the next run.   

 

From what I was told told there was a medium sized group of hashers that gathered at Dog’s and On Heat’s 
house at Lawnton for what everyone was hoping wasn’t going to be a repeat of the last Hash run that Dog set, 
as that was a marathon. I couldn’t tell you what the run/walk was like as the Hash Scribe wasn’t there and was 
sunning himself on a beach in tropical North Queensland, no I can’t back that up as I was probally in a pub 
somewhere in Townsville having one of a thousand beers that I consumed over the week. So I can only asume 
that everyone made it back to the bucket safe and sound. I can only asume that Hash Cash To & From then 
called the run count and I can only assume that the stand in GM Chunda then called the Hare Dog forward to 
face the music. Actually, I can confirm that last one because I spoke to Chunda and he said he did. 

It is a truth universally acknowledged that the hash trash never lies. What you are about to read either has happened, is 

happening now, or will happen at some time in the future. Or nearly, anyway. 

BRISBANE NORTHSIDE 

HASH HOUSE HARRIERS 

Website: www.bnh3.yolasite.com 

Email: brisbanenorthsidehhh@hotmail.com 

HASH TRASH 

Return to the scene of the crime, Dog’s marathon run/walk. 

RUN NO: 2094 DATE: 6/8/2018  HARE: Dog 

LOCATION: Lawnton 

http://www.bnh3.yolasite.com/
mailto:brisbanenorthsidehhh@hotmail.com


 
The Run Report as told by Picinini: 
 
Picinini said that there was road, there was arrows, it was a run, what’s not to like. Except for the whole thing 
because it sucked. 
Score:  5/1,000,000 
 
The Walk Report as told by Fidel and On Heat: 
 
The audio didn’t catch what Fidel said as it only caught the score. On Heat said that Hashers should regroup 
where there is a regroup, especially if there is only one Harriette in the group. Yes Dog. 
Score:  11/1,000,010 
 
Letterbox Walk. There was no letterbox report given. 
 
The Security Report as told by Sherbet: 
 
Sherbet said that it was good but it was tough trying to get a beer, getting down those stairs and getting 
through all the ice. But that was ok because someone else got it for her. 
Score: No score given. 
 
Total score of 16/2,000,010 
 
“They outta be publicly pissed on….” 
 
HASH RELIGIOUS ARTICLES 
 
Large Appendage: This was missing in action with Kimasutra. 
 
Small Appendage: To & From had this and gave it to Fidel for chivalry on the run as that is not acceptable in any 
circumstance. 
“Pissonya, Pissonya, Pissonya….” 
 
Scrubber Shirt: Wheelbarrow had this and gave it to Mammary Stick for the un-Hashness in suggesting that 
you were allowed to drink before the runners get home. 
“Take it in ya tits Mrs Murphy….” 
 
Brush (Vagina): Ned had this and gave it to Sherbet for whinging about the ice and also for saying that there 
where no large appendages at Hash tonight. 
“She’s alright, she’s alright, she a little flat chested but she’s alright…” 
 
Spit the Dummy Award: This was missing in action with Simpleton. 
 
Paddle (Penis Sizer): This was missing in action with Killer. 
 
Milestone Runs: - Nil 
 
Returnees: - Nil 
 
Visitors/Virgins: - Nil 
 
Birthdays: Nil 
 
 
 
 
 



CHARGES: 
 
Chunda gave Abbo a drink as it never rains during a Hash run. Well it did tonight Abbo. 
“Here’s to brother Hasher….” 
 
Sherbet had a charge for Vampire and Mammary Stick for allowing alcohol to run down the driveway and into 
the garden. 
“Take it in ya tits Mrs Murphy….” 
 
FIGJAM had a charge for On Heat for animal cruelty. Apparently On Heat gave Dog a kick up the arse after she 
got back from the walk. 
“She’s a Harriette and she’s alright….” 
 
Hash Name: No Hash name this week. 
 
ANNOUNCEMENTS: 
 
BNH3 40th birthday celebrations – Friday 7-Sunday 9 June 2019. Bribie Island Retreat and Recreation Centre (cabins 

and camping) – more details to follow at a later date. 

 
We have approx. 20 of the BNH3 winter vests left and are now selling these for the low price of only $20 
There are L, XL and XXL sizes left. Please see Beat-a-Root if you would like one of these. 
 
BNH3 Website - All photos have now been removed and if you want a copy please see Pounda. 
 
NEXT WEEKS’S RUN #2095 – Yakkity Yak and Heart Starter – Htireland Park, Sarband Drive, Eatons Hill. 
 

 

PHOTOS 

  



The Evidence 

 

 

Our Hare Dog. Fidel gets the small appendage. 

  

 

  

Mammary Stick having a drink before the runners 
get back. 

Sherbet whinging about having to go down the stairs to 
get a beer. 

  

https://www.google.com.au/imgres?imgurl=http://cdn1.btrstatic.com/pics/showpics/large/97945_GOQI8hGf.jpg&imgrefurl=http://www.blogtalkradio.com/offtherecordwithgp/2012/02/15/complex-simplicity-102-is-chivalry-dead&docid=4aVAs0cqjklpdM&tbnid=_5xDFNPs03e9EM:&vet=10ahUKEwih7JXn0O7cAhXFfLwKHQv0DvEQMwitAigEMAQ..i&w=400&h=300&itg=1&bih=619&biw=1366&q=chivalry&ved=0ahUKEwih7JXn0O7cAhXFfLwKHQv0DvEQMwitAigEMAQ&iact=mrc&uact=8
https://www.google.com.au/imgres?imgurl=https://farm4.static.flickr.com/3795/13422669893_1ff76d0b74_b.jpg&imgrefurl=https://hiveminer.com/Tags/stickfigure,wine/Timeline&docid=uOR3398rkZuAiM&tbnid=bFk3zrBv25oxYM:&vet=10ahUKEwj8lKOp0e7cAhVShrwKHcexAHUQMwg-KAEwAQ..i&w=1024&h=724&bih=619&biw=1366&q=female drinking stick figure&ved=0ahUKEwj8lKOp0e7cAhVShrwKHcexAHUQMwg-KAEwAQ&iact=mrc&uact=8
https://www.google.com.au/imgres?imgurl=http://images.clipartpanda.com/brushing-hair-clipart-hairbrush-girl-727723.jpg&imgrefurl=http://www.clipartpanda.com/categories/brushing-hair-clipart&docid=JyWK-NdV6hyRlM&tbnid=Ow0RkhKvGBEhIM:&vet=10ahUKEwj5iL6h0u7cAhVFULwKHYVnDlsQMwhmKB8wHw..i&w=947&h=1300&bih=619&biw=1366&q=woman with a brush stick figure&ved=0ahUKEwj5iL6h0u7cAhVFULwKHYVnDlsQMwhmKB8wHw&iact=mrc&uact=8


  

 

 
 

It never rains during a Hash run, does it Abbo?. Vampire and Mammary Stick allowing alcohol to spill 
into the garden. 

  

 

 

On Heat commits animal cruelty.  

https://www.google.com.au/imgres?imgurl=https://thumb1.shutterstock.com/display_pic_with_logo/1464488/208576603/stock-vector-a-man-is-under-the-rain-it-is-a-stick-figure-vector-eps-208576603.jpg&imgrefurl=https://www.shutterstock.com/image-vector/man-under-rain-stick-figure-vector-208576603&docid=3vLbOIyVSOvAtM&tbnid=gyolECo7On-3fM:&vet=10ahUKEwiU3JTw0u7cAhVEbbwKHZxzDGMQMwg9KAAwAA..i&w=450&h=452&bih=619&biw=1366&q=man in the rain stick figure&ved=0ahUKEwiU3JTw0u7cAhVEbbwKHZxzDGMQMwg9KAAwAA&iact=mrc&uact=8
https://www.google.com.au/imgres?imgurl=https://i.pinimg.com/originals/16/49/ce/1649cef90a9e788ab9bc4ca6f1dd29d1.jpg&imgrefurl=https://www.pinterest.com/pin/420171840221929588/&docid=ouaMYFtWowfX1M&tbnid=TCNUzopIaOz7SM:&vet=10ahUKEwihjJqq0-7cAhWKyLwKHRbMBcEQMwhFKAgwCA..i&w=800&h=800&bih=619&biw=1366&q=woman spilling beer stick figure&ved=0ahUKEwihjJqq0-7cAhWKyLwKHRbMBcEQMwhFKAgwCA&iact=mrc&uact=8
https://www.google.com.au/imgres?imgurl=https://cdn.drawception.com/images/panels/2012/4-8/Oa9K4m8ged-6.png&imgrefurl=https://drawception.com/game/Oa9K4m8ged/tall-guy-kicks-a-midget/&docid=f5aZR8t8apRGOM&tbnid=fSDC4pbezo3mkM:&vet=10ahUKEwjc6M6B1O7cAhULgrwKHbKLB7MQMwg8KAMwAw..i&w=300&h=250&bih=619&biw=1366&q=woman kicking a dog&ved=0ahUKEwjc6M6B1O7cAhULgrwKHbKLB7MQMwg8KAMwAw&iact=mrc&uact=8


 

 



 


